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Tb~<> Irlld.~pe;••d.~•-t :Baa.pti..:::st 
The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
ol. 70 o. 4 Fall 1997 
70th A 11nual Co erence: 
'' rd, Teach Us To ay'' 
A prayer from the pen of AW. Tozer: 
"I~ord teach me Lo listen. The ttn1es are 
nuis) and n l) ears are v.. eary with the 
lhousand raucous sounds which cont1nu-
ousl) assault Lhe m Give me the sp1r1t of 
the bo) Samuel v.. hen he said lo Thee, 
'Speak for thy 
ser\ ant heareth '" 
So was the sp1r1t 
of the r11essenger'> 
who converged 
upon the Cal , ary 
Bapti st Church of 
Bcllefonta1ne for 
the 70th Annuc.11 
onferentc There 
v. as !'\OllH!th1n g 
un14uc about th1 -.. 
conference \Vt 
d1cJn' l go lo h1.:.tr 
son1e v. eJI I nt>v. n, great)) acclaunec.J 
SJ caker . 
v. c <.:a1ne 
lo hettr 
f I 0111 (jod 
And CJ d 
I l l e A 
hun hie 
,ne 11 
!, ull full 
u1ened 
God !, \ 'ord nd io<.:us ~d tllcrllll>n upon 
I• e, sen c of o,er,,heln11ng ~,nallnes 
c.:u1n1ell du~lo<.:r. out1ns1de "l 1dte h 
u lo pr u I 
e I t:aJ d l uut the 22 huu, s of p, er 
und fa ung luch u1 n1ed1 tel .. pr eded 
J n th n J d .. 1d e1111 n •· inner~ 111 the 












God ·') miraculous answer co prayer 1n the 
~eu lenient of 
the Can1p 
Patr110~ 
lav.. ~ull 'ii<? 
heard n1c1n) 
other n.: pll rl \ 
d lld lC~ lll11l)-
lll t!\ But 
rllO\ I of c1l I, 
v.. c heard 
God ~pc'1k.1 ng 
through 
\ p1r1t-fi lleJ prec.1clung ~ ·c left the 
conference v..llh .. 1 grc .. 1ter Lon1n11 tn1ent to 
the p, 101 uy llf prayer and .. 1 gre-.llt' l L llfl \ 1c-
tion about the ·1gnificance of pr .. l) er 1n 
succcssf ul n1in1 ·try . ov.. , the prayer of 
Andre\\l ~1urray ha been heard echoing 
around the ·tate of Ohio: ··o let the pl '1ce 
of ~cc rct prayer becorne to rne the n1o~t 
beloved spot of earth." 
• Search for state representative 
continues 
page 2 
• Norn1a Nulph's n11n1st,y beco,ne~ d 
' Miracle 
page 3 
• Ohio welcorne~ three new p .. stors 
p ges 4 & 5 
• Your Council of 12 to, 1997- 98 
page 6 
l l ll ( l 
• Il l( 
• 
J .11111 • 
10uiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
r 111 , ,n th ~( r11 
a h t th u O\vn 
n,' ri 11 ns, n' 
G · 1-2: 3-S: 5-6. Teen/ Adult 
F n n 1t on II 
n Dad t 5 3-59 ·2358 
C C ms at ~ 16-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The \Vho le Church Family 
Tra\ el tf the Beaten Pa th ... 
,, ith l eeland & \tan rotts 
Baptist fo r I rael em inar 
ontact u~ tor , ,·ritten details 
tor planning\ our trip to I rae l! 
~ n ,.. ) r l1lnJt r 
Gan \\ C.1nd'1 r 
2.2rh.i ~t '\; \ \ . 
- - ~ Q --
·-" ~ 
f ' a-.to rs : \\"n"te for our free ,nanual, 
Hou, To Lead.-\ ~oninar Trip To Israel" 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • Llft 
• Church • Health 
• Home • Bu ::. znes5 
• Dzsahilit) • Annu1ties 
•nsurance for non-dnnkers your • best buy" 
Phelp inancial er,·ice . Inc. 
Prof ,1onal con.,ulung and ,ales 
(or ~ our financial and 1nsuranc.e needs 
rr Phelp GP CFP RFP. L lJTCF 
- H Par ~1e do~ s Dn , e 
~ es~-. llle Ohio .! i I 
Phone I .!- 99 F r\:X 00-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sa le 
5-8-! passenger • eh.c.es a,,a abl.e 
Buy qu~ .. , '?f ess at 
•r,~1 Transportation IJ I,;~.;.!, Equap Sales Corp. 
6-4 l Se Ro Of egoo Ot'i 4 36 l 8 
4 19 836-2835 
'~ ilabo Mae l-800-227-3572 
·s.g c •ch s.r,.,ounts • 
as.- or Bud Granam 
• 1 I 
b , P stor K0n Spink, cha1rn1an, Council of 12 
, ,t,llccl ,n the ct11, , t1tul1nn ol the 
l)IHn \ ,,l,l. l,tllllll of Regular [3,,ptist 
(~hurlhc,. uur purpll\t' 1, " to p10\1c.Jc 
H.h.·nt1ftl.,\IHH1. lt•lhl\\\htp tlnd ,l concerted 
, l'll.C lnr ,ndt·pcndcnt. non-a l I tl1(1lcd. 
l31hlt' ht'lic, 1ng B.1pt1,t l.'hu1chc, 1n the 
stalt' tlf Ohll) that tai...c "' ,cp,1r'"1t1,t 
po,lltlltl regard ing \\orldllnc,, . n1odcrn-
1,n1 ,,nJ ,1po,t,l\) and that ... ub,cr,bc to 
the l)o(lr1nal tatcmcnt and the Con,t1tu-
t1on ot chc /\ ,oc1J t1on ·· ,\l,o tl \l,ltc,. 
"Further to pro\ it.le churchc, 1 n the 
\ ..,,nc1.1t1on \vllh the opportunity for 
1nforrn"1tton. coopcrat1on. cncouragcn1cnt 
and outreach .. 
\ \ 'hen rc,1d1 ng \Orne of the aho\ c 
... 
,, urd~ .... umc cringe . They arc fearful that 
recruit~ to our fell ow hip may be 
repelled by ~uch ·trong ~ ord, ng. There 
•~ no doubt that 01ne will be repelled. If 
the) are not willing to be convinced of 
Proitle For 
State Rep 
The OARBC State Representa tive 
must be: 
1 A man of godly character, Sp1nt-f1lled 
and a man of prayer, reflected 1n his life 
and n the life of his family. 
2. A man who has a heart for pastors 
with the ability to counsel and to 
encourage (a pastor's pastor) . 
3 A man with adm1n1strat1ve skills; 
organized and an organizer. 
4 A man who 1s a visionary, goal 
onented, aggressive and committed to 
assoc1at1onal growth 
5 A man who 1s a model of fa ithfulness 
.n preaching and strong ,n the pulpit. 
6 A n1an who can skillfully articulate our 
posit.on both verbally and 1n wnt,ng 
7 A man w•th diplomacy 1n dealing with 
church and assoc1at1onal challenges. 
8. A man to lead 1n the ongoing process 
of strateg,c planning concerning the 
Nork of the OAABC 
9. A mar who holds to the doctnnal 
d1st1nctives of the OAABC and under-
stands our h.stonc separatist pos1t1on 
10. A man Nith a vision and burden for 
those not 1n our Fellowship who may 
need encouragement or counsel. 
n hio 
lhc 1.·0 11 cct ncss o f ou, posllton 1lunu 1h 
b1hl1ral tcaclung, then the() RIJ ts n 1t 
lo, thcn1 . 13ut surely ,n su ha de 1cncrc1t 
tn g tin1 c as this. there arc 111cn ,tnd 
churche'i v.:ho arc looking to scp,11.1tc 
ft 0 111 apo,tat111ng dcno1n1nat1ons and 
dc,1r1ng to ,\fftl1atc with a sound fund (1-
1nc nt,11 group. ·rhcy shou Id he cncnu, -
<lgc<.J to exan1 inc o ut fcllo\vsh1p. Y ,u 
..,hould I ntroducc thcn1 to the OAR Il .. 
Gt '-'C thcn1 a cop) of the OARB 
Con \ ll tu tion and A rttc le~ ol r lit th . If you 
do not ha\c ,1 cop) . you n1ay call n1c lo 
ha\ c one .... ent to you. 
Let u .... not "'h)' a'A·ay frorn, nor htdc 
our hcrttagc L.ct none of u, tn \vard ly 
cringe at the strong po\llton articulated 
1n our purpose Let us boldly carry the 





The earch Committee ha met , 1x 
ttmes ince the bcg1nn1ng of July. F1tteen 
written re pon\e have resulted in the 
comptlauon of a lt ·t of 24 rtcommenda-
ttons. The commlltee carefully con 1d-
ered each recommendat1on before 
sending out letter of 1nqu1ry to clec.ted 
1nd1vidual . Four preliminary inter, 1e\.vs 
have been conducted and the committee 
1s now 1n the proce s of narrowing do\vn 
their focus . Another meettng 1s sched-
uled 1n December Please conttnue to 
pra, eamc ti} for God· s ~elccuon' 
Rev Larry Fetzer is available for 
pulpit supply Bible conferences 
and seminars Contact him at 
130 South Johanna 
Dayton. OH 45458 
or call 937-438-8750 
HATS OFF to Rev. and 
Mrs. Gordon Roloff, who 
celebrated their SOth 
wedding anniversary on 
August 23. Roloff, pastor emeritus of Perry 
Baptist, Canton, was the founding pastor of the 
church, where he served 18 years. 
It's A "55th Street Miracle" 
by Rev. Leigh Adams, retired v ice president , Baptist Mid-Missions 
F 








F ollowrng a long spell of cold , dreary 
da) s. not at all v., hat you would expect in 
August. the sun shone brightly on 
Saturda,. August 23. 1997. It seemed 
')ymbolic. of v.. hat v..as happening 1n one 
uf Cleveland' s inner city neighborhoods 
-an area of sp1r1tual darkness . 
On that sunny da) , Baptist M1d-
r..1issions m1ss1onaries , "olunteer workers 
and inner-c.uy behe\ers gathered to 
express their appreciation to the Lord for 
the · ~11rac. le of 55th Street ,. The miracle 
has been ~ome 30 )'ears 1 n the mak1 ng. 
beginning from a n11n1stry started by 
rn1s ionar, Norma ulph arn ong 1nner-
Cll) people The m1n1str} gre v.. into Faith 
Cornn1unit} Center 1n 1990. v., hen Bud 
and Nanc) Sidle Joined orn1a and 
leased a forn1er post office budding, 
v. luch they hoped to purchase . In 1995 
the Learn expanded with the addillon of 
l.: \crett "Pop" and Barb Eash. 
In the rncantune , the door had cJ05ed 
for pur cha e of the leased post offic.e 
bulld1 ng, but the l.ord led the n11\s1onary 
tea1n to a be1tc1 bu1ld1ng in a rnure 
desi rable locauon on level and ·~ r~ast 
5-,h Str ee t- for $106,000. Pro eed1ng 
on rauh, the 1n1ss1onarie~ negotiated the 
purchase and slatted rc:n ovation l)o,ens 
of 1nd1 •1duals volu nteered to as~1st v.11h 
rcrno, 1ng tr ash and tearing out old 
par1111ons aod fl or tiles eeds y, ere 
grt:al a roo f co1nplcte elec111cal 
reVI 11ing rra1n1ng t , ort,ces and 
cl ssroorns, dr all, 1nte1101 and e ter 101 
pa1nun, 1..:on plcte 1 uchen , fu111acts, 
and s LUlll} s slen1 
P1ese11t n11n1st11es 1e des a 1 ned to 
n1eet t oth spa, 11ual nd ph) s1 al ne ·d s o f 
1nne1 It f 1n1hes '1 he) 1n ludc a t1ee 
II e I 0 1 n folio , 1ng 1he \1l edne da) 
p, lung ser I e, used lotlung f I 
ne "d f 1n1ll s, nd und s hool r 
doL n o 1nr er CJl luld, n and dultb 
God has already burdened a young couple 
with the need of e tabl i hing Faith Bapti t 
Church on thi location. 
Associate mis ionary Mr . Roxanne 
Reynold , R.N., will serve a program 












doctor ·, Bill & Roberta Davis, Sunday 
under the School teachers & food service 
directi on 
of Baptist Mid-Miss ion · Medical 
D1reccor Quentin Kenoyer, M.D., will 
staff the c lin1c; however. there remain · a 
need for vo lunteers to be trained to 
coun5e I with the Cri · 1 • Pregnancy Center 
operati on. Those intere5 ted 1n thi s 
rn1n1 try 5hould contact Roxanne 
Reynold~ at 440-775-780 . 
The Lord ha5 wonderfull y pro" 1dcd 
n1 uch of the$ I 76,000 needed for the 
building's purchase and reno auon. At the 
clo5e of the open hou~e celebrat1ng the 
"Miracle of 55 Lh Stree t," $ I 0.000 wa~ 
gt'vcn by Bapllsl\ for Life, VI ho will a~s,~t 
v.. 1th eq u ipn1ent and per\on nel tra1n1ng tor 
the Cr1!)1s Pregn"tncy Center The Ohto 
'A.' ornen ~ ~1 ,,..,1onar, Un 1011 hJ, g t \ en 
o \cr $11 ,000, Jnd ~cvcr"ll o ther O h to 
lad1e"> group!) hu\c g1\en \ Ub,tant1,1l gi ft 
An addi tional $54 ,00() ,~ needed to 
cun1plctc the Wcl lnc~~ dnd PregnanL) 
'enter Jnd L !ear , cn1a1n1 ng 1ndcbtcdne,, 
1=01 thu~c lht. l .ord lt..ids, L<> ll tr 1but1on, 
(c lear!) 111.ukcd \\ tth " Pr uJC1.. l ("lc\t>l.1nJ") 
lllU) ht· ~e nt to Bapllsl ~11d ~ 1,.., ..,10 11 .., 
at J) .( > lil ) 3080 11 , It•\ eland, C> l I 
44 I 10-XO 11 All '-·o nt11hul1tln~ v. ill he 
pr, 111pll) ,1ck11llv~ lt·dgt~d h) Bapl1st i\ l td 
~11~SHJn~. 11 0 1 1110 1 e 1nl o 1111utH>n on l .. ~uth 
Iiapll~t '""on1111un1t) cntc1 , plcd'>t '-·ont,l\. l 
l<e, . Ste,e Hutle1 , llap11~t ~lid ~ l ,~s lllll~ 
10 1 th Au1e11can ;\d11H111str dto1 , dl 
· ()-82 )· 9 0 . 
.. &:I .... ~ ,,cc 
3 x 20' banner, "Celebrating 
God's Faithfulness." Call 
Washington Heights Baptist, 
Dayton, at 937-434-4676. 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church p roperty & 
liability insurance. \i\'ith over 1.500 
churches insured stateH·ide. 
Over 90 OARBC churclzes are 
currently participating in the 
Group Plan. Call for a f ree 
appraisal and no obligation, 
con1petitive quote. 
1357 We l Lane A \enue 
Columbu , OH 43221 
Call toll -free: 1- 00-2 2-9 _5 
or 61 4-486-591 l 
Contact Ben Rupp 
HELP REACH 
RU 
rook Rd . 
le, elan OH ..1411 8 
216-932-5029 
A ministry of encouragement to 
leadership of the church worldwide 
• Biblical Counseling 
• Leadership Consultation 
• Organizational Consultation 
• Seminars & Conferences 
• Team Building 
• Ministry Development Workshops 
• Deacon/Pastor Devel opment 
• Cr1s1 s Response 
1 he ln~t,tute of 81bhcal Leader:stup 
334 Chapel Point Rd 
Lake Lure, NC 28746 
Phone 704 6..,5·0054 FA 704 625 005 7 
Or \.: rs 
ul l s" II 
( ' ,1c1nl r I t 1-. 
1· , r l llnpt i,t of (; rt' l' n 
hn ll'd 3n autun,n 
lltl ll' \. l,ntcren · <..· , , 1th 
l)r I .1ul 1· , ,,:II. torn1c1 
, \ Rlll .. n." ... ,1 
r·pr• 'nt,\ll\C. ,,, ~rc,tkcr 
111'"' "·\1nt r n c lhcn1c ,, .1, 
1 cr't\ rr ti .ln, \lllC ,, ,n t, . he , , l 
nc,, ... rc .. Hl\'lO. the t)ld h ,, .!\' \. . lh\.· nc,, 
' .i ... 111c.. 2 l'l)r1nlh1. 1, ~ .. ) 
1·hc \ I iller,bu rg 
BJpt,,t C hur h 
1 ll.J Jn c,.1n~ch,t1'-° 
.. 
b l 1 • t t h 1, , c .. 1r , 
H 1ntl. C\Junt, f .. ur. 
P , ,\.. ~, ,, ere 
lll .h. '- j tn the l",nl)th b, a 
• 
\)lortu 1 ! rI .. 1, , , h11:h read: 
-\ quc ,tJ l)n m1l11< r ~..innnl an,,, cr." 
Th .. pre,, of a but". n re, ea led the 
(JU' ll n " Ii ~OU \\ Ould dte .:ire ~ OU 
,ure , ou •, uld r to hc.1, en? .. 
- ~ 
Tht que tton ,,.i t'ie pn ngh~1.1rd for the 
~ \\ r er. pari, , r..11 ng lO pre cnt the 
G ,pel Dunng th1, 5-Ja~ )Utreach there 
\\ ere _Q al, at1on de 1_ H)n, In addition. 
tht?r ... \\ ere n1an~ opponun1ttc to \l.'i lne 
and l dt tnbute tra 't_ 
The und, e,entn.! er,, e follov: 1ng 
. - ~ ht: idJr ,,~ .:::1,en enllrt:l) to the ,, orkcr, 
.inniz ble ,,n _ the, re e1,ed fron1 
- - . 
etr m1n1 tn 
. 
1 m Ha~e I p tor at ~1 11ler burg. 
und , ·o\ember J . 
. 
ule F tr t Bapti t 
hurch ,\ el omed ll 
nev. en tor pa tor. 
Re, Aaron Kaukonen. 
The Kau '"IC n \ nmc to 
F1ndla} from 25 \ ear 1n 
C I n .. 11ch1~an Aar n I a 
..... 
~tt t G~ nd Rapid Bapu t :r.1 
-
esze and -em1nan He and h1 v.1fe. 
~ . 
c 
.1 et h..1\ e f ur adult children 
• 
-
\\ P t Id l: h,u11 p11,n 
Ju• 1 l c 1 I>.,, 1d <. un if 
~l1ddlch•'' n ,, .. !',, 
IC,llllt ·d dtll 11\ t , l 
, p C:\.' l ,11 .. , . lltlll\ 1g ht " 
,l·1, 1rl 11 ~h:1,,nl' l' 
ll1ll~ ll:1pt1, t l l ll \und.t\ , 
• 1"\ugu, t 2·1 l .un ,, h ll t1.,, t· I, 
th 1 , , u ~ h nu l I ht' '-' o u n t 1 \ • co In h I n cs 
" 
'-' n ll' r I ,\In n11..· n t ,, 1th g nspt· 1 nu: ,,.,gc s I 0 1 
the l.tnlll) \t 16 ( 'ain P'-' rl n rrn cd al 
1'.1nr, 1, 1.,nd. and 1, ., ,v1nnc r ot ei ght 
cold n1<..·d.,J , ,ll thc .,nnual Juri'ltng 
\\ ,)rid c·h.11npion,h1p, l11, c,pt•1t1,c has 
l.,ndcd h1111 1n thc 1998 cdtlHlfl o l 
c.;11i1111t , ,· ll<>ok of \\ ,,, l<I R< cor,I \ . 
P ,t,t \H" I)cnn1 , George'·'"' C\.11n 's 
n11n1, tr\ 1, part of a ,cr1C\ of fan1il y-
()r1cntcd 111cct1ng" pl,1nnc<l h} the 
J ,1n1e,to,, n ~ hun.: h 
r~·h)) d £: ln1orc I \ '-icnior p,1, tor at 
Sh,1,, ncc Htll" . 
n ord1nat1on counctl 
met at the 1n, Hatt on of 
Bro\\ n treet Bapti l 
on eptcmbcr 4. The 
candidate for ord1nauon 
\.\-as Charle.., m1th After 
thorough cxan11nat1on of 
.... 
the candidate. the council 
unan1mou ly recommended to the church 
to proceed \\ tth ordination. The church 
he Id the ord1nat1on \ervice September 14 
Charle . a senior a1nt. de ire to continue 
Jnd expand h1 m1n1 trie of pulpit upply 
tn area churches. teaching at the Moody 
E, en1n g Ex ten ion chool. \ ,..,1tat1on in 
ho,p1tal and teaching unday chool at 
Bro"" n trce t Bapti t Church 
Robert Kuhn i pa tor at Brov.. n trect 
Bapu t 
ancy Boals, clerk at 
a l va r)' Baptist ""rite~. 
..Pastor and Mr . Fred 
Robb v. ere honored 
gue t at a d1 nner he ld 
b) mcmber5 of their 
congregatton at a local 
re laurant Pa tor Robb 
announled hts reurement May 25 after 
havi ng 5er\. ed 25 year at Calvary Bapt1 t 
Pa\tor Jonathon Bum . v..ho \.Va rai ed 
under Pastor Ruhb · s m, n1strv. wa\ the , 
gue t "r eaker for the evening of much 
retlc1...t10n. About 75 people attended the 
dinner. 
Pastor Robb completed a total of 4 year 
1n the m1n1~try and desire') to provide pulpit 
upply and other services 1n the community." 
l 
~1ch1 ! Jon 
Vrb Hl c 
llihl(• llap tist puhllcl 
UI dc llllCd O ll C < ,t II~ 
~oun, 111cn. ltch,, ·I 
Jo n Vr h ,111 ,1 , 111tu I he 
( ,osp ·I 1111n1 lt )' on 
June 22 ·r \\ {I forrncr 
p,tstors. l{cv l·, "11~~ C dt , 
and l{cv. Ka, I StcL".cr. 
partu:1patL·d Ill the SC I \'ICC ,dong Wi th the 
prl•sc nt pasto, . Rev. Paul l{c1n1cr. 
Michae l 1s ,t g1aduatc o l C cdarvillc 
(~ollcgc and (,rand l{aptds fl ,tpll sl 
Sc1nina, y. I le al so aucndcd Pcns,1 o ld 
C"h11 , t1 ,ir1 College and 'The Word o f I ti c 
Btblc In , utulc In August. Michael 
, lud1cd J four week 1ntcns1vc l:our sc on 
lcc.1ch Ing English as a second l,u1guagc 
l 'h1 , v.•111 he part of hi s 1n1n1 stry \\hen hl.· 
arr1"c' 1n J<.1p<.111 . wher e he ,,·111 sc r \C as ct 
1111 "'\i on..1ry f>d\ Lor t n Kc} oto. 
Bible Bapu, t hu,tcd t1 larc\\ cll dinner 
on unday. Augu\ l 24. wllh a service that 
included v.. ord~ or cncour .igcn1cn1 and 
pr,1ycr for Michael He bcg..1n ht s rn1n1stry 
111 Japan on Augu\l 11 
L to R . daughter Janet Stutzman. Elaine 
Veenhu1s , daughter Lori Levengood. Pastor 
Robert Veenhurs, daughter Renee Gentzler, 
& Pastor Veenhu1s mother, Josephine 
Veenhu,s 
On Augu t 17 Pa'} lor 
Robert and .E:l..11nc 
Veenhu, .., cclchraled 2) 
years o f m 1n1 try at 
Lakevie,\' Bapti t \ 
natt\ e of W1sc.on':> tn , 
Veenhui became ac. tt ve 1n 
church acl1\i1t1es while 1n chc 
Army . and later graduated from Grand 
Rapids Baptist College and Seminary . 
Elaine ha been very actt\e 1n c.hurch 
min1str1c\ over the year . with mu tc and 
children' mini tr1e '> being her main foc u~. 
Included in the ac. uv1ue of the 17th were 
morning and afternoon me'!lsages by Larry 
Fet,er and music. by the Grac:.eway Quartet 
o f Westerville Many guei.,t') were present 
to honor the Vecnhu1se\ 
BMM m1ss1onary Jim 
Ruck wntes. "The 
EmmanuaJ Baptist 
Church continue to 
'Prai e God from Whom 
all ble ings fl ow.· We 
tarted AWANA with 28 
last }ear and hit a high of 99. 
After the second v. eek of thi year. we 
had J 00. v.·hich includes our new Junior 
\.' ar 1l \ clu b. 
; 
In Jul) v. e a\ eraged O\er 100 each 
day at \/ BS. A group of student and 
adults came from Goodwill Bapli t 
Church in Richmond. Virginia. to help 
u tor lv. o da) :· 
Faith Bapti t honored 
its senior pastor. 
Merlyn E. Jones. as 
part of October· s 
Cle rgy Apprec1auon 
Month . The congregauon 
gathered In the church's 
fellov. shi p hall for a carry-in 
n1eal s~ptcr11ber 28th This special da1 
v. a Lho\Ln to honor hi m because it v.·as 
his birthda\ as v.,e ll 
., 
Dr Andrev. Wood 
concluded hi s ministry 
a~ adm1n1 strator of the 
orthJ 1e Id B aptisl 
Christian School at the 
end of the 1996-97 
sc.:hool yeclf ··in 1993. w e 
v. ere unsure of the future of 
our school due to dec.li n1n g enrollments," 
Pastor ~1ark Ashlc) rcn1ern ber~ "We 
pra) cd for God Lo do son1eth1ng lo \ hov. 
u the school should conunue -to send 
us help I)r ~ 'ood \-\'as God !) ansv.,er to 
our pra)crs \\'e thank the Lord for 
ending hnn 10 u It has been a pr1v1-
Iege to v. orl. v.llh h1n1 ." In appreciati on 
ot l11 s n11n1sll), a plaque and f 1nanc1al 
gill v.e1e pre entcd to lhc Woods frorn 
the chu1 ch and school Jan11l} . 
• 
o rthficld hos ted a Pr ayer Scrn1nar 
tl1c , ee l end ol <Jctobcr 3-5 I .. u f ) 
J et1.er for rne1 JAJ{l3 .. t. tt. l{t.p1cscn-
uu1, c l.tught the \,ee l end c1n1n.1r, 
c::ntuled "J>, 3) er Po , er for )' uu and 
) our hur l:h "rI he IX scs~1ons IIH.:ludcd 
1nstrucuon and ~xa,nples frt,111 Ser 1p1ure 
a lung uh pr act1cal ho,, tos a11ned ctt 
11np1 o, 1ng pe1 so11al and co1 poi .ue pra) er 
J) slor 1 w Ashlt:) , epo1 t "'d that the 
~ u onpr )erv,asagrcatchallrngetn 
tl1e church nd 1esu lted 1n 111 n, public: 
responses 1ega1d1ng con11nun1ent to 
pr a er 
Heidi & Jason 
Holdridge 
Bob & Sue 
Beikert 
Calvary Baptist 
welcome , two new men 
lo it · pa toral taff. 
Ja on Holdridge and 
Bob Beikert join Senior 
Pa tor Jeff Willelt and 
School Admini trator Larr) 
Czerniak. 
Ja on serve a · mini ter ot youth and 
Chri tian education. He and h1 · v. ife . 
Heidi. are graduate of Baptist Bible 
College in Clarks Sumn11t, Penn ylvania . 
Pastor Willett note that the teen have 
enjoyed the Holdridge · ' cnthu ·iasn1 , 
energy and spiritual leader hip. Whtie in 
college, Ja on led his ·occer tcan1 to the 
national cha1np1onship and wa~ named 
CCAA First Team All -Ameri can . 
Bob Beikert Joined the taff 1n April a~ 
n11n1~tcr of n1us1c and outreach. He and 
his w1 fe, Sue, are graduate of Cedarv ii le 
College. Bob's ocal abthlle · and ue ' .... 
ke} hoard ~kills have enabled Lhcn1 to he 
1n, olved 1n a concert n11n1 str; \\ 1th \ '-lflOU'i 
go .... pel lean1 .... 
' rhc Sound~ uf Pra1!)e 
teen n11 n1 .... tr) te.u11 fru111 
1:-atth Bapu t c~hu rch 1n 
Lake Orton, 11ch1gan. 
pre entcd a concc1  at 
f.~aith Baptist on June 22 
The group Lon~,..,., ..,. of ninth 
lhrough l\.\ t> ltth gr,\Jer, \\ho 
ha\ c 1Jh1de a pcr .... on.tl t.lH1ln1itn1cnl lo Je .... u, 
l111st \\'hil t.> 011 lour tht:\ conuuL ted tee n 
rallies , d1tJ thH>r- to-duu1 ,, ll11t:!\~1ng. dnd 
rn1n1stercd v. 1th 111us1c. 
rl luee hu ndred and (\\ l' lll ) - fi\e ll tl· t11 b l·1, 
.u1d t11t:nds gathered un August h lot l .. ,uth 
13.tpttst' ~ annual J .. anitl) and J .. '11t nd~ 
liartx· ·ue J=olh \\1ng the rne.d , l ),t\t' and 
l>.ulene ~1urdc>ch p1,1\1dt·d .t h11L·l 111L' ,d .. ,e , 
.u1d three c h ) \\ 11s .1ss1 ltd \\ 1th L luld1 rn' ~ 
g.unes ,tnd p111e 1\1111u.1l1) the c: hu1 ch 
sc hedule the b uher ue" di\ op1 0 1tu1Hl) 
fo l l•dllh ]idl>ll l to ~t"l \ ~ lhl• t Ollllllllllll 1>f 
f11 ends, 1eldll\ e~. a st 1<1l l." dth.J n~1ghb, 11, 
I hert· h s IIC\c'J b ·c.: n a lh,ugt' I H thL• 11\t' ii 
l o the: chu1 ch 1ar111I) ur guests 
J)ennt liu1 IIS IS pl tOI dl l·.t1th li<trHl~l 
Send all contributions and 
correspondence regarding finances 
to the OARBC bookkeeper Wnte 
OARBC. clo Phil Miller 




Columbus OH 43223 
Call 6 14-871-5 723 or 
FA X 61 4-871-7229 
()hio Ii1depe11dei1t Bapti~t 
is a publication of tht' 
()tuo .-.\-, ociataon of 
Rt'gu lar Baptb,t (. ' hurrhe, 
~t a11.-1gi11g Edit(lr 
L 1nJ.t l'lll)lll,l" 
P r<.HJ f re ac.lt' r 
l)eh,11 .1h B1 .... ,e11 
I Cl. l\tl i 'JJ \ ~-,i,tafll.t' 
R l·g1,tt1 (11.1ph11.., 
R .. 111dol pl '\c\\ ) , ,1 k 
P lt·.1,l· dHt'1. l .tll lOllllllc'llt,. 
,11 lt' ~lhll ldc·11l t• . 11h.l ll<.4\\" ll> 
l> liit> luJt. 1>t· ntlt·1tt 8 ._11,ci~• 
p < > B,l \ :l ' ,, 
Kt'llenng >It --l --l~'J 
9 \ 7 2l)4 029 ~ 
I hl <>IH jlSS l) l O t>.21 b publt"lhcJ 
ljlldlll·il, h.H ..t ( ll>ll•tgn pct \c.11 h, the 
< 1h1'-1 Assu1. ljllllll uJ Rcgul.u Bjpll,t l hu11.. h ., 
l2 7 I ast l >c1,c.: l >.1 don lHi 4 "\419 
Ohio Women 
l l , rl.i1 " th1,t1tHC 
I r .. l \ l"IU .n,1n ... c1t 
, l r ,, , n n, n,c I , , .1n1 tlu~ 1, ,ccn, lll(\I C 
1 • I r l n. I lcu r 1 1u,1 ,, • nt t , 
\ It \\ Ith \ l U f t . fC\\ llllrlllt{·, 
I rh, p, II,, \ uld h Ip fr , nu h ft , 
, n1 C' 1c.1 l r grnt ~ "u1 \ f ~· l t (("c • nd 
rcla 1n, ,ur ta, , ntc ~h.1r ,, h, h.· ~\'U 
,ld \ II l I ' II hcgan 
\ f in tha f II 1 ·, t' he ·n t,) ., , n,.,n, 
.1rc.1 tell,,, hip n1 C'ltn' • n i rl' t rc 11, .,, 
1hl I ., ·t, ,, , a b t' inc . • ind 1 
..... 
an1e h1. 111 l r ·1g tht l ,)rd th.1t Ht• h.1d 
.1lti..,,, i n,e t l • ul "r(' .1nd tt'cl·n\! ' l' rf\ 
. -t, r th , .... \\h ) \ t•r• ' t r ht·~ n,1 .... ,cJ out 
nth t n1on,en , t, 1t , , 111 rcn111 n 
aJ,, a Cf' f"\ ~ ,,u n1en1or tt.~ .... 
I ' . Ian,, n.: 1.)n being ._\t the 
- ... 
\l,, u ... ""' R "treat r1 ~ht n0,, hut 111, doc tor 
.... . 
a1d .. n .. The Ian n~1 l ... I h .. 1J c..irher 1n 
... 
the ,, ee' de, el l r<:J into .1 hronch,al 
1nle, ll n Tl"~ethe r l~e, ha, c left n1c 
~ . 
,pee~hle , aJ"IJ 11feJe .... , \le pee('h)e , 
an ~ u be c, e • t" \n, ,, a~. Dr. ~1urph) 
, aid I need J l J 1 t the pre . L" rthed 
n1ed1 .:- uon I th n he· ri ght although I 
no,, l'n1 M1 ,1n~ t)Ut on another 
... 
\\ ondcrful time of fello ," hip l reJotce 
th t 1 an ,u II l°'e a part o f the retreat 
lhrou.::-h the m.n1 tr) of inte r ·e Of) 
pra~ er 




./rs Sue I er 
• -sc F nth· Onve 
Columbus Oh 43223 
6 i 4-875-4 28 
ce· Dres,den : 
• rs. Ca hy Durham 
PO Box 706 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937. 766-57 26 
Secretar-1 
-
,. rs Be / Oya' 
i 9 1 Eldndge A enue 
A ·ron OH 44301 
'"'"'O - 2 ~ 96- "" ~ - , ... - l b 
reasurer 
Ji rs ? utn S oe 
6559 Slate R ::4 7 Wes 
DeGra ... Or. .!3318 
93 7 · 585-6255 
- -----. 
,, .,, rt·tn1ndt•d ot 1-: v,, 'J'hn1npson. to 
,, h,,,n I ,, .1, 1 nt1 nduccd .,t tht· ·.,nton 
\rt·,, l"cllo,,,tup lllt't•tint Shl ,,.,sn'1 ,ll 
lhl• tlll' l'llllf . ,he \\ ,\\ ,ll h< llll' Ill l 11,\h , 
l ut l ' 13 \ I n11,,1on.u \ .,ppo1ntcc, t; t o ll 
.,nd \u,.1n t;hh1n told u, .,bout her I , a 1s 
tht• ,Hll\ ktHl \\ n C'hr1,t1.1n 1n her to\\ n. 
\ht.• 1.. .unc l ll kno,, the ~.,, 1or ,vhilc 
\ l \ lllll!! ht•r \\'Ill II\ f c ,\\ 
(· \ ,\ ·rhotn f"I\ Clll } C ._\ rn \ I or ht I\ t 1 ,H\ 
lcl1 () \\,h1p .. c..o lt ,lnd .. U\<ln vcarn to gel 
their nccJcd ,upport \ O they can return to 
l ' t .. 1h .. 1nd pro, ,de It Herc 1n Ohio "-'C 
t .. 1~e our t1n1c of "J\\Cn1hltng together" 
l or gr .. 1ntcd PrJ) for E\,l fhon1p\on. ,1nd 
pr .iy that '"C here 1n Ohio might ,lpprcc1-
.1tc n1ore the opportun1t1c\ for fell ov. \h1p 
the l ord pro" ides for U\ 
\\'htle I \\ a~ al that sarne n1cct1ng God 
made pro, i ·ion for u lo get together 
again . The ladic~ of Pleasant Hill Bapllsl 
an math, 1l1e 1nv1tcd us to con1c there for 
our 0 \\ 1U pr1ng meeting. 1ncc then. 
Pa tor Olson ha called with ome very 
cxc1llng idea . I cannot hare them w1th 
you ) et, BUT. believe me when I tell you 
to keep Apn I 21 open . You may al o 
v. ant to mark April 20 on your new '9 
calendar I· ve gotten your curio lly 
arou ed no'>i . haven ' t I? Ju ·t do it. I' ll 
explain later, and you' II be glad you dtd ! 
One la t thing. and I' II clo e . Gary 
and Beck.1 Kuhn ent a video about our 
· tale projec t It ' great. It how· the new 
tudent center mini try home at Baguio 
Bapt1 t Church and include te umon1e 
of student ·. It make very c lear that our 
6.000 1 needed and will be very much 
apprec iated. Each of the OWMU officer 
ha a copy o write or call any one of u . 
\Ve · 11 be glad to ·end 1t so you can show 
1t at }Our church. 
I v.-111 clo e now and re t. I almo t aid 
I'd get ome beauty leep. but my son-1n-
lav... Tim. keeps rem1nd1ng me there' not 
enough ume for that to happen! But I ' ll 
rest o my \. 01ce will return and I' ll be able 
to say ometh.ing clever back to him. 
Thank for the v1 1 t 1 1· ve enJoyed IL. 
In His Lo\. e, 
Sue ~11 lier 
97-
1\11 llllf)O l l ( llll } <' (I/Ill r of V III l llllllltl / 
, ,111je1 " " ' t' i.\ th,• , , , 11111 (: oj 1J1t-, 11e\1 
( ·01111< , I of '/ \ ,,el, r 
W c lcornc In our nc \v ~ounc tl 
rncn1hc1 "' 
l)alr li ve r ~ and hr , wil e . IJ cu, . 
. ~ 
h,l\l' fi ve ,1dult sons l),1le 1s ,, 
gr,1duatc ol Ci rand R,1p1cls B:1p11 t 
( 'ollcgc ,1nd \c1nrr1 ,1ry . l le has 
pa, torcd ,H Rile y ( ' reek Baptist 1n 
Bluf (ton °'! Ince Janu.1rv 1997. J>rior 
-to corning to Rtl cy ( ' reek he was 
Direc tor of Church Relations for 
hephcrd, 
David ' ha pma n 1s a gradu,llc 
of Cedar\ 11le College and ha" 
pa tared Jt Fo\tor,a Bapli \ t , ,nee 
1985 He and hi s wife. L1nd,1. ha,c 
three children. 
Jim H aye and hi s v., 1 f c. u~an, 
have served at M1llcrsburg Bapll~l 
for 13 year . J 1m 1 a graduate of 
Liberty Bapti~t Uni,cr, 1ty J1n1 and 
u an have two adult children . 
teve 01 en I \ a graduate of 
Bapll t Bible College and 
Seminary . He and hr s wife. Mar1 
Jane , have four chtldren. Pastoring 
at Pleasant Hit I Bapu l 1 n 
m1Lhv11le for 20 years, Steve 
erved one term on the council 
prev1ou ly 
Other council member, are: 
Denni Bum . Faith Bapti st, 
Kenton (' 9 ) 
Paul Jack on, Cedar Hill Bapt1 \ l. 
Cleveland ('9 ) 
Jame McClain. Calvary Bapu t. 
orwalk ('98) 
G. Ben Reed, Fir t Bapu l . 
Nile ('98), vice-chairman 
William Davi . Bible Bapti l. 
Bedford ('99), ecretary 
Larry Engle , Graham Road 
Bapt1 t , Cuyahoga Fall ( '99) 
Fred Hand. Calvary Bapt1~L. 
Lanca ter (' 99), trea urer 
Kenneth Spink, Berea Bapu t , 
Berea ('99), chajrman 
, 
Keeping Up With O Camps 
Camp Patmos 
T he Ol}mp1c ~1ze pool at Palmo ha 
been a \ iLal part of camp life for many 
) ear!) No"' lhat lhe litigation ha5 been 
!)etlled. we decided to open up the area 
around the pool. hoping to correct some 
plumbing leaks. In the process, we discov-
ered that the leaks were much more serious 
than Vt.e anticipated. 
The onl) reasonable conclu ion i to 
rebu1ld the pool. We are in the process of 
'-' orkJng up bids from three companies. The 
ne"' pool v. ill cost about $100,000. We 
need the support of churches and ind1vidu-
al, to see th1!) project through to complc-
uon The pool has en ed the campers for 
28) ears. and Vt. a:; due for an O\ erhaul ! 
We are ~ long now for gifts toward th1 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
740-778-2273 FAX 740-778-3279 
E-mail sc,oto h1lls@sv1s.org 
T hank }OU for the pn'llege and 
oppurtunll) to !)er\. e our great God 
through Lhc S<..1oto Htlls outreach 
n1inistry . V·.'e see Him at work all Lhe 
tu11e here and Jt fill s us "' 1th JO) to !)C r\ e 
) ou ""1th our hands and our hearcs. 
V-..'e see God '-''Orking all around us 
and ,nus Jf you arc not exper1enc1ng 
tht JO) of (]od at '-''Ork , look around )OU 
and get 1r1, olved '-''her e God is working. 
poss1bl) 1n the life of a friend , co-
" 'Or e, , or f a1nil y rnen1ber 
Sutnn1er arnp '-''a!) I RI:MI:.NDOUS I 
\\' hat a JO) to ht a part of (,od s v. on-
drous C,l<A l:. ·rhanl )OU fo1 ) our 
cuns1sten1 pra)crs fo1 till s ex tension 
JllJJllSII I 
r 
Sun11nc1 l:arnp llendance 1,498 
l)cl:t ions recotded !1 0111 coun elor 
1epo1 ts Seal, callon 77. Other - 77 
Retreat schedule 
Jan 9 10 Staff Retreat 
Jan 30 31 Sr t-i1 Advance 
eb 6 7 Jr t i1 Ad vane 
Feb 27 28 J, Advance 
r~ar 7 Couples Retreat 
Apnl 24 25 lv1en's Retreat # 1 
AJ nl 28 30 Sr Saints Spring Retreat 
r~a 1 ·2 tlA n·~ Rett at #2 
Pt as note our n w 
ar cod i (740). 
project, and the tru tee board voted to turn 
~o friends of the camp to loan u money at 
interest, rather than seek a bank loan. 
Patmo has an excellent record of 
honoring its commiunents to jndi iduals 
who have loaned the camp money in the 
past. When building Finley Memorial 
Chapel in 1959, the pool in 1969, the 
water treatment y tern in 1987 and the 
wa te water treatment plant in 1994, all 
were done without a commerc1al loan. We 
thank our many friends who beheved 
Pat!11o was being run by hone t, con er-
vall ve, God-fearing men who would 
~epay every loan (and they have! ) with 
1 ntere t. 
Could you and would you con ider 
loaning $5,000, $ I 0,000 or $15 000 at 7o/c 




With The Lord 
E arl Umbaugh, 85, for many years 
OARBC representati ve, died Augu t 3 1 in 
Punta Gorda, Florida. He served as a 
h_ome n11 s 1onary and pa~lor for almo t 
sixty years . 
. During ht n11n1 \ tr1 )Cars , Un1baugh 
founded three youth carnps, served on the 
Cedarville College board o f tru ~tee-... and 
taught at ,everal Bible coll ege~ abroad 
He also taught at purgeon Baptist Bible 
Coll ege 1n J\1ulberry . Florida 
Ht'-> Vt.Ile of s1>.ty )ear\, erg1c. ~ur\1\ e\, 
a'> uoc~ J f O~lcr '>011 , Da\ 1d Schutnacher. 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie.net 
s kyv1ev. Ranch wi ll hO ' l the B1bhcal 
Coun elt ng enunar b) Clearcreek Chapel 
Coun eling Mini tr1e Janual) 12- 16. 
Pastor and laymen who want to harpen 
their kill 1n handling the problem of life 
encountered in m1n1 ' lf) roda1 ·hould 
attend. For ten year . k1 \ 1e \.\ Ranch ha 
u ed Biblical Coun el ino as the tandard 1n 
. . e 
training ummer raff and coun elor . 
Scripture i held as the ole authontv for 
life and practice: thi place · the foe~ on 
core 1 ue · young people mu t deal \.\ 1th 1n 
their live ·. Camper are able to cl earl\ ee 
God·· an \.\ er · to problem a coun. ;lor · 
give clear 1n true lion from God· . \\'ord 
We de ire to have this trrun,no "'1th1n reach 
of rnany of our pa ·cor . 
0 
All le vel one ba ·ic B1bltcal Coun elin l1 
training will be covered, as Vt.ell a ca e :::-
studie . There will be 40 total hour~ of 
tra1n1ng. Evening \.\JII be free for . tud\ 
and 1nteracl1on \.Vi th part1 ·1pant . Th,.., \ ~ar 
the cour e I offered 1n one \\ eek. of ~ 
tra1n 1ng at a non11nal co. t \\'e b1.:hC\ i' th,.., 
"'ill be an e cellent , alue for .1 4ut11lt) 
tra1n1ng opportunll\ 
. The CO!:) t of ch,-.. :·ern1nar ,~ --95 Thi. lee 
include!:) . cn1inar. n1eal~ . .1ccon1n1t)dJtH.ln . 
and scn11nar notebook The sen11n.u- hc~1n, 
at I I :00 on lvtonday. Januc.lf\ I.,. ilnd ... 
concludes at 12:30 p.111 . on Fnda, . 
Janu ttr} 16. Please call the R~lnL·h for llhH c.' 
In fon11at1on. 
\\'e ha\e hJJ .1nt){he1 hle~"eJ ,c.u \\ e 
pra1~c the LurJ for the oppo1 ttn1ll\ tu 
n11n1~1er to 1.3 ~4 L· .1n1per, 111 t)Ur ~un1n1e1 
pt ogra111, .1nJ .:! • 971 c .unper .... 1 n l)lll \ l.' .u 
' rounJ progr.1111~ \\ e 11111,h our , l..'.u 
look.1ng b.1ck. .ll gin,\ th l,I nun1,u·, 
opp~.>rtun1uc~ ,lrH..I cont1nu1ng prl\\ 1,1~,n l\.,r 
the 1n1pt o\en1cnt nf Lhc R,tn(h t.tltl1C1t' 
.1nd pt ugr c.1111 ,ll.' (I\ tl1c-.. 
Our purpos11 is S • E ·M I BRENTWOOD 
to prov1dt1 God honoring 
Dss19n/Bu,ld S rv1c11s 
Our 9oa{.J11 
to d9/J{Jht our clu,nts with 
·oa1'1s't 
Design I BUiid l 
61 Columbus P,k.e 
' I ,ntltlU{' "' ('Ill''' 
.. , ,, th 1 1ttc1n , t th<." l.1,t 
"11 1 r, nth ,,,n ' uu,c 
111 tll 1, \J ,tudcnt 
the t 111 '-lll.lt tcr 111 t 1 1ur 
n rc.l C' ,,t l) Cud Ill , \Cf 
u I ,11 
n~ th l~, nl ,,n11n ~ ,, "Ck n i. 
\ lun,n \ , ,. tH,n Ir cntcd the 
~- 1 un1n1 ,\,, .11 1 "r, 1g l :\ 1 • Ucr · '), 
<.. t t n1.1 I .1 t r. ,, • , n.\lll<'"- \ \ 1nnu, 
t h 'l .1r 11,c I , r I h.1, I<' l • • 1\ 
l~~n, It, n '.>, 1 , ung \ lunl"P t) f the 
) c.1r int" 11,1n ·ring n1t, h'n, n the 
l h, IJ 11n Jnd ~to,. 111h1qu,· 
1 r l Ufl"llt' \ prl . na1n'd 11 , .,,,r,\r~ 
\ un1nu <.)f th· l c. r. 1, a t u,h .. 'C .1nd 
n\'!Un1 tnen i ot the Plll'k!,' ,, hn 
~ ~ 
h 11 ·d l.1u ...... 1, 'he nur inc and t'rl!!tnt·cr 
n!! pr,,~r J ~ •!:!<:' .lnd l llcr.\lurc 
rr tc , r ,...,, • .trd 'fl\.'Cr, \ \ h,• (C\.Ci\ CJ 
th"[ 1,t1ncu1 t '1., \ \.• ,•('c ·\ ,, ard h.1, 
t.1u~ht Jnd 1111, , cr,·d h., ,ludcnt, t,H ~5 
.. 
l'eJan 11 \ .. C llt'\!t h .. 1, rc(..ci, cJ 1t, 
... 
,, ndC \' la,,.1rdC.\ LSr1 thc 
J, l IJlllln I r rl'3P,l~l'l.! ,lnJ u,tn~ 
~ .... .... 
1nt1.. m1at1l,n ,' ur .... c, 1n htl!hcr cdu(',1-
.. 
ti l n re ·(lg n 1 ' \. ,1 c g c, J. n J u n 1, c r ll t c, 
- ... 
th.it ht· l e,h1b .. ...:-,1...c lcn .... ·c 1n c:.1 n1pu 
n "t,, or1 1n.: 1n h12 1cr cdut..at1on. 
~ -l'edar, Ille ,llc~c the l 097 ,.,. inner a 
... 
the top an1ru TlCl\\ 1."'f ilml ng Ill lllU-
lll n \\ 1ih a bud~ct under I 00 rntl li on. 
~ 
In l 3. edar,11le ,\ a, one of . e,en 
hl",n ... ~le n1enuon rc(tptcnt o t the 
C.-\ r a, a.rd. alon2: ,, tth \ tlT. Penn 
.... cro 
co11ti11 i, ed 
~ 
The State, 
An ord1 natton counL ti 
niet l)n ept~mber 23 
a a l, a 1y FelJ o,\ hip 
Ba pt i t t examine 
J I .. \ .~er,. ha1rman of 
-
.:he oard of dea on for 
ord1nauon into the G,, pcl 
m1 n1_lI\ Re, Denni~ 
• 
\111...hel n er.eda moderatorofthe 
un 11 an Re, Roland Glob1 g "len ed 
-as~ler \~iththe ounc11' appr \aland 
.. e ..... mmendauon. an ord1nauon er, ice 
_ held unda\ e, en1n2. 0 t< ber - . 
- ... 
Pa t r Pau Bere ford ea, e the Ch.i!ee to 
.... ..... 
e Chu \..h and Dr R1 hard F1 her. 
D ... e ..... t r • the .1 , e, en1n~ chool 
- ... 
n e Cle, eland area. ea, e lhe Charge to 
e Candidate Joel 1 the fourth member 
I e hur1..h l be rda1ned into the 
m1n1 tn 1nre~ent,ear 
. . 
Bere ,. rd I pastor at Paine , 1 Ile 
s1.,tc. nd I~, ,,, 11 l In,, c1s11, 
Ill(' I()() \ ( \I C ( I ,\lot H l ( ~,Hll llS 
ptc cntcd A 111c: I 1, r I on Sund., . 
I c "1nl "t 7 the p1oduc t1on lf', lltt1 cd 
t., ult, .,nd ~,udc nt ~,,IP1sts .,nd thl· 
u1 plH I o t ., 2(l p1 c1.. <..' 0 1 r hr·s t, ., 
I 01 thl· I l)'>7 I d I qu.u ll' t . "'l'd,11 \ 1 I lc 
( Ill· 1 r hP~h.·d, 1s1l1ng I tnl('''''' 
1, Rtlh,ud hl·,,11111 1 . tht•( 'h.,,.uuh .. '
l'1nll'ss,,, n l ' h1i,t1an l"th1l s 1n llu s1 nc"s 
.n 11 .t\l o , l ln1,t1,11, 'l'hr .utthu1 o l n10 1c 
• 
th.u, 7<) b,,u~, .,nd .11t1th.·, dcn1on , tr.1t1ng 
lhl' 1cl .ltll)n,h1p bet,, ccn h1bltt.1ll} 
gu 1dt·d f,ltth .1nd one', lt•,, rn1ng . 
I r C he,, n1ng .11,o h,\, produLcd a fou1 -
, <,Iu nll' ,crtc,. ('ht, \t1a11, 111 rlu ~farAct-
fl/act . ,, h i t h , , con,1dcrcd the n10,t 
,1gn1l1L.1nt h,.)d\. of lttcr.\lurc on the 
" 





T ha nk. to the he lp o f fri e nds , 
famil, and churche · all O\Cr the 
., 
countr1 \\ ho donated their Campbe ll' 
label . hephe rds has rccCJ'-'Cd their 
7th \an from the Campbell' oup 
compan1 0\ er the cour. e of the yea r 
·uppo rtc r. ent over one mtl lton label s 
to hepherd . Re ident proce ed 
74.000 to receive the nev., mi nt -van 
Re 1dcnt. will atte nd field trips and 
local acti\ 1t1e~ v..1th the ,an. plu be 
tran ported to medical appoin tment ·. 
the airport and other ouung~. 
State Representative 
Search Committee Members 
Council of 12 Members. 
Ken Spink, Berea Baptist, Berea. 
{chairman) 
81 11 Dav,s. Bible Baptist. Bedford. 
{secretary) 
Dennis Burns. Faith Baptist. 
Kenton 
Ben Reed. First Baptist. Niles 
Members at Large 
Jack Jacobs. Grace Baptist. 
Westlake 
Cal Searles Camden Baptist. 
Oberlin 
hroughout hi 'i lOr ) , 
the go\pcl ha\ heen 
comn1unica ted in 
man) forn1 'i. I-l a nd· 
,, rittcn \Crolls. printed pa~c,. 
and modern a ir,, a , e<, ha , c all 
heen u,ed ac; media to c,pread 
the go pcl. ,\ t ,cdar, ilJ e 
C..'ollcgc. c;tudentc, u,e the 
n1ediun1 of their generation to 
reach the \\ orld for ( ' hri \ l. 
f, ro n1 C\ er) re\idencc ha ll room 
on ca n1pu'i. , tud ent~ u\e the 
nc,, e l co,nputcr technolog) to 
acce~ da ta ,,orld,, ide. order 
lihra r) ma teria l • read the 
la tc,t maga1.ine or journal. 
correspond ,, ith famil) and 
friend . and spread the 
go pel-2-' hour a da) . 7 da) c; 
a ,, eek. ,\II this and more ic; 
a \ a ilable at no C).lra co t 
through 'edar\ ille'c, a,, a rd· 
" inning computer net,, ork. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
